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and
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BRIEF CITY NEWS
rideUtj Btorftff fc VU Co. Dour. 151.
Hare Boot Print Xt NowiJcj'WejBS.
Xiife Ins? Yss. Fann Mutual. OoulO.
XUitotlnar futures. BurffeiB-araide- n Co.,
Boiler Skating- - t c&amtoers' yarnatn

itrett entrance. Phone Douglas 181L

Chamber School of Dan'olnf Kow
Open Social, aesthetic and stace dan- -

Tuke? Buy for XnTeatment Harry A.
Tukey has purchased cjeven lots with
slic houses In the vicinity, of Twenty-sixt- h

and Corby streets. He picked this
property up as an Investment.

In Serious Condition W. H. Harrison
of Grand Island, prcaldent of the Ne-

braska Lumber Dealer's association, Is at
the Clarkson hospital in a critical condi-

tion from a paralytic stroke. His chances
of recovering; are considered poor.

Will aive Social The Woman's auxil-
iary of St Paul's Episcopal church.
Thirty-secon- d and California streets, will
Klve a social Tuesday night at the guild
hall. Mrs. D. AV. Dudgeon and Mrs.
George "West have charge of the arranKe-n.cnt- s.

lecture on Reincarnation Burd F.
Miller will deliver a lecture on "lteln-i-nniutlo-

at tho Theosophlcal society,
loom 20, Kaldrlgc-Wea- d 'building, Twen-- ,

tlcth and Farnuin streets, on Sundayeve-
ning. The eastern Idea of the continuity
of life after death will be explained at
length. '

rire Kousea Hearing Completion Two
now flro engine houses will be ready for
occupancy In December, according to
ronimlssloncr C. II. Wlthncll. The new'
liouso at Twelfth and Dodge, No. 2, has
hem completed and will be occupied De-

cember 1. No. 4. at Sixteenth and Izard,
will be occupied December 15.

Safety First Expert Views Omaha
It. C. Richards, safety commis-

sioner of the Northwestern railroad and
chairman of the central safety commit-
tee of Chicago, after his address to the
Commercial club Thursday was taken to
see the Improved Meyer safety guard,
the Omaha Invention designed to prevent
boarding and alighting accidents on street
cars and especially adapted to the pres-

ent "system. He ex-

pressed his opinion of It as '.'That is a
good thing, fine, practical and simple.
You ought to have no trouble In getting
It adopted. I will expect to hear a good
deal of It in the near future."

.Good
Blood

Is a man's most valuable posses-
sion, and it should be carefully
safeguarded not only for one's
own personal health, but also in
order that its blessinns may ex-

tend through many generations.
HOOD'S SARSAPARILLA ab.o.
lutely does make good blood, and
that Is why it is of such wonder-
ful benefit to humanity.

Thousands of people have volun-
tarily written letters describing
and proving relief by Hood's Sarsa-parll- la

In such afflictions as scrofula
and eczema, bolls and humors, erup-
tions and sores, rheumatism and ca-

tarrh, kidney and liver troubles, loss
of appetite and that tired feeling;.

Remember, It Is HOOD'S SARSA-
PARILLA that has this great record.
Don't be Induced to buy a substitute.
r sure to gt Hood'a.

r:ST AMD HEALTH TO MOTHER AMD CHILD.

Wis.siow'f SonTHl.-.-o Sump bai beta
,i trover S.XTY VBAKSW MILLION of

.UiilSUB for tbeir CHILDREN WHILE
UTIJINO. with PERFECT SUCCSSS. It

BOOTHHS the CHILD. 60FTEN3 the OUMi
PAIN : CUKES WIND COLIC sod

h theU.? redy,fUr DIARRHtEA It il. ab--
lolutely hsrmlc V od.Vv for
WiatleVs Soothinr Syrup.-- ' noUe
kW. TwraHiK cinU a bottle.

Julius Orkin
1510 IOUGIaA.S ST.

The Coat Sensation Season

Saturday Regular
$27.50 at Price ot
A sale of 300 Coats Scores of beautiful coats in a variety of

the most new models, all at an unusual price. for every purpose
street wear, party and evening wear all bearing the Julius Orkin stamp of
and Coats for all occasions in a range of elegant materials.

Most of these coats are odd coats from' our lines of best selling styles that we
re-ord- er on, because of the fact that no moro of the cloths of which they are

are by the About 150 of are new arrivals.

Unrestricted Choice of
Beautiful Coats, in-

cluding Chinchillas, Plushes,
Astrachans, Broadcloths

Saturday at
ridiculously of . . .

at a
$19.50 $22.50 Values for $10.00

AFFAIRS

Packing House Laborer is Heir to
v riiitwt' wijuargc xunuiic,

:. .

SEARCH FOR MAN NEAR FUTILE

fellow Laborer Denies He la In the
City, Krnrlnsr Qtiest of Police

airnnt 111 Fortune to
Hie Friend.

Suspecting that the guarded Inquiries
of Chief of Police John Brlggs boded no
good for Valentine O'Neal, an employe
of Armour's packing house, a fellow em-
ploye yesterday denied all knowledge of
O'Neal to the police chief and by so do-
ing almost defeated a long-tim- e search
for O'Neal,' who haa fallen heir to a for-
tune left by his deceased brother at
Rochester. N. Y. While Chief Hrlggs was
engaged In writing a letter conveying the
word that O'Neal could not be found
In South Omaha tho old man entered the
chiefs office and admitted his Identity.

Chief Brlggs received a letter from Chi-

cago yesterday asking for Information ot
O'Neal. Tho letter or Inquiry said that
O'Neal had fallen heir to a fortune In
Rochester and his whereabouts was being
sought. A search In Chicago led to
South Omaha and to Chief Brlggs. The
chief remembered O'Neal and began a
search of the packing houses. At Ar-

mour's he thought his search ended, but
a fellow workman whom the chiof asked
about O'Neal denied that any such man
worked there. O'Neal was working a
few feet away at tho time. After the
chiefs departure It Is thought that the
fellow workman told O'Neal of the chief's
question and O'Neal, fearing nothing from

'the police, made himself known.
The letter says that O'Neal, together

with bis brothers, William and Frederick
of Rochester, has fallen heir to a fortune
of substantial proportions. Chief Brlggs
said he thought the Inheritance might
amount to $100,000. O'Neal Is unmarried
and for a long time has been employed
at Armour's as a laborer. He rooms at
the Rex hotel, Twenty-sixt- h and L
streets. He is past middle age.

Stuck Judging: Team Ready.
Word has been received from Prof. R.

K, Bliss ot the Nebraska col-
lege of agriculture announcing that the
stock judging team, composed of
students, has been selected for the Inter-
national Stook show In Chicago, the last
of the mouth. The team Is being rounded
into form, being given the finishing
touches by the and it Is ex
pected they will give a good account In
the battle for honor with the teams from
other western universities.

The boys will start for Chicago on No
vember 1, putting In the Intervening time
looking over several of the best stock
farms and agricultural schools of Iowa
and Illinois, landing at the International
about November 29.

The Union Stock Yards company Is In-

tensely Interested in the work of the
agricultural students and pays the ex-
penses ot the stock judging team to the
International every year. There Is al-
ways keen competition for a place on the
judging team and the trip to Chicago as
u prize furnishes an additional Incentive
to the boys.

Ynrds Corn Contest.
Tho corn contest for the boys of Ne-

braska, being carried on by the Union
Stock Yards company of Omaha, through
the University of Nebraska agricultural
department, has been given added stimu-
lus, the local live stock management hav-
ing hung up as a bonus to the winner
of the first prize the entire expense of a
trip to Washington, as the Nebraska
delegate to the National Convention ot
Agricultural Extension work, which will
be held there during December.

This special prize is given in addition
to the 1700 in cash prizes previously of-

fered by the Stoak Yards company, and
j haM created competition
among the bys the state who

. tritved .the corn contest in the early
! spring

hlle these corn contests have been
1V only during the last two. or three

a marked degree of advancement
I
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Is shown In the exhibits
each year. Without question, such corn
growing contests not only teach the
young man. ot Nebraska the most ad-

vanced and economical methods of pro-
ducing his corn crop, but lay before the
parents ot the contestants the results of
tho numerous mado by the

department of the Univer-
sity of Nebraska In a more

manner than could be otherwise
done. They bring about a tendehcy to.
ward raising better corn each year, and
more of It, giving them an
to' raise and place In marketable condi-

tion more cattle and hogs each year.
Parse Wanders l'nr Attt.

How the purse of Miss Bessie Belsen-do- rf

ot Omaha and Soutii Omaha could
get down to a way station In the ex-

treme south of the state ot New Mexico
Is a mystery that Is now engaging the
attention of the South Omaha police. The
purse was found some time ago by a
railroad detective, who forthwith sus-

pected foul play and wrote to Chief of
Police John Brlggs for Information ot
tho woman whose card appeared in the
purso found,

After a search by tho police Miss
BeUendorf was found in Omaha. She
said she had missed her purse some time
ago and thinking she had lost It both-

ered no more about It. Tho police think
the was stolen and that the
thlet may have thrown the empty purso
under some car trucks which finally
reached the southern cllmo before be-

ing Jarred off.
Thirty Days tor Pclegc,

Nlo Pelege.who Is alleged to have paid
for his wedding ceremony with coin de-

rived from worthless paper some days
ago, was sentenced to thirty days In the
county' jail yesterday by Police Judge
James Callanan. Because of the diffi
culty In getting the bank officials pres-
ent, the police consent to have the man
plead guilty to a minor charge.

To It nine KrabarRO on Hog.
James H. Bulla, chairman of tho Llvo

Stock Sanitary board, has called a
meeting at the Live Stock Exchange
building for today. It Is proposed to
raise the embargo on hogs and after
treating them with serum to allow them
to be shipped out of the yards to feeding
pens. It Is said that one ot the effects
of the new system if adopted will re-

sult in the general handling of hogs
by speculators and commission men.

Writ Denied by Court.
District Judge A. C. Troup yesterday

afternoon refused to grant a writ of
habeas corpus prayed for by AV. J. Mc-

Lean and Peto Johnson fined lti the
South Omaha police court 0 and 100,

on a charge of
McLean and Johnson were arrested Sat-
urday evening In a raid on an alleged
gambling joint In the rear ot the old
Packer's bank building at
and N streets. Police Magistrate James
Callanan tried the cases and sentenced
the men, to pay fines. The men through
their attorney prayed for a writ of
habeas corpus yesterday. Judge Troup
dismissed the writ and the men were
locked up in the county jell. Later In

uiates ana
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the evening McLean was released on
bonds signed by George Horner. The
case Is to be appealed.

Mnclo City Gossip.
Bernard Larkln has returned from a

trip to Woodlake. Neb.
The Entrc Nous club will give a danco

Friday evening at Rustling's hall.
City Attorney Henry C. Murphy has

returned from a trip out in tho stata.
Office space for rent In Bee office, 1318

N street. Terms reasonable. Well known
location. Tel. South 27.

The U a. T. club. will give a danco
Friday night at the Workmen Temple,
Twenty-fift- h and M streets.

Luis Stehlek, saloonkeeper at 2113 Q
street. Is still before the Flro and Po-
lice Board for 'running out of hours.

The Ladles' Aid society ot the First
Presbyterian church will hold a rummage
salo next Friday at 167 South Twenty-fourt- h

street.
Chief of Detectives James Sheahan has

a number ot men under arrest on suspicion
of their being connected with recent
robberies In South Omaha.

For Rent Suite of offices, second tloor,
21th street front, steam heat, gas and
electric light, stationary lavatory; espe-
cially suitable for physician, dentist or
attorney1; low rent. Inquire HIS N St.

Poor Man's Level New things, nice
things, stuff you will like, coming In
every day at Flynn's. A big bunch of
misses' and children's coats and prices
down to the poor man's level. A now line,
11., ,S. it M. overcoats, yoke lined, In a
beautiful wine brown mixture. The best
boys' Norfolk suits west ot tho Muddy
for $5.00. Serges for ladles' dresses are
hard to find, but we just got In several
good shades, and an elegant all wool
quality, at EOe. Got two shipments ot
men's underwear, and aro practically
filled up on rlzcs again. Tho public may
not know It, but It's equally as hard to
buy these days as to sell, especially on
good makes. Wo aro meeting the wants
of our trade In flno shape. John Flynn &
Co.

Tho funeral of Mrs. Mary Llnd has
been postponed .until Monday, afternoonat 2 o'clock at her late residence. 3337
South Twenty-fourt- h streot. Omaha. Thn
delay Is due to a telegram announcing
me coming or a orotner from los An-
geles who will not arrive before

Card of Thanks Wo wish to express
our neariieit manxs to tne neignDors,
friends and Upchurch No. 2. Degree of
Honor lodge, for their kindness and sym-
pathy shown in many ways, and for the
beautiful floral tributes at the time ot
our sorrow, the death ot our beloved
father, Dennis O'Reilly. Also to thepallbearers : Thomas nlllesolo. Patrick
Broderlck, William Tulford. Martin Hct- -
iricK, jonn inynn ana Joseph I'ummlngs.
hII of whom were pioneer companions of
the deceased. (Signed). Mrs. John Scarda
and family, Mrs. Charles Wet and fam-
ily, James O'Reilly,

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. F. L. Willis of
the firm of Hartllne & Willis, pharma
cists, suffered greatly from avthma and
bronchitis, so bad he could not attend to
business. As ho writes; T got no relief
until I took Holey'a Honiy and Tar Com-
pound, It entirely removed those choking
sensations and never failed to produce an
easy and comfortablo condition ot the
throat and lungs." Remember the name,
Foley's Honey and Tar Compound, and
accept no substitute. In the yellow pack-ag- e.

For sale by all dealers everywhere.
Advertisement

Saturday Waist Specials.
values for 9c, 13.00 values for 11 93

They are new arrivals.
JULIUS ORKIN, 1510 Douglas St.

Put Yom Liver
To Work I

CONSTIPATION of the liver Interfere with the action
v--i or the bowels. When the liver stops working and
the bile accumulates your system becomes clogged with
waste matter. Get that liver working right and all bilious,
nen, headache, stomach trouble and constipation is
avoided or disappears.

DON'T take a dru which drains you and makes von
feel "as weak as a cat." Two wrongs do not make a

right. Take a mild, natural laxative which gently stira
effectively

HUNYADl JANOS WATER, a NATURAL rem
edy, acts withm one hour or so after taking on

an empsy stomach Ja glassful puts your
liver to work. Uet a bottle at any drug

store to-da- y.

(ladies- -

suits at half price)
At the BIG SEMI-ANNU- AL SUIT SALE at the Union Outfitting
Co., and on the Same Usual Easy Terms of

ONE DOLLAR PER WEEK
HERE'S THE BEST BIT OF NEWS IN TODAY'S PAPER

A BIG SUCCESS

NO

WHEN
YOU ARE

ILL OR

OUT OF

WORK.

5 .

i

i

Is Our Semi-Annu- al Sale of

lea

LADIES' SUITS at
ONE-HAL- F PRICE

Every suit in this salo is a lato model,
finely mado and fully guaranteed. Plain
prices on all suits. Extra salespeople to
wait on you.

LADIES' ASTRAKAN 00 ATS
Satin lined, 48 nnd 02 inches long
worth $18.00 SALE H ic
PRICE all. 10

Ladies' Hats
yz PRICE

Ladies' Fur Coats
Sjittial Wilms, $45 to $17S

Men's Suit Overcoat Sale
EXTRA BIG VALUES AT

$9.50--$- 1 2.50--$- 1 4.50

Concentrate your advertising in The Bee.,

There is a Bee in almost every home.

Once More
We state the proposition of the

"Omaha Thrift Club"
Everyone is invited to become a

member.
No cost to join.
Only one membership to each

person.
All members of a family may join.
Deposits made weekly (any day

during week).
Section 1 Members will deposit J1.00 each week

for iS weeks. We will then add, Instead of Interest,
12.00, making your Cash capital $50.00, Vhlch will
bo transferred to the savings department, where It
will earn Interelt and may bo Increased, invested or
withdrawn.

Section 2 Mcmbors will deposit $2.00 each week
for 48 weeks. We will then add, Instead of Interest,
$4.00, making your cash capital $100.00, which will
bo transferred to the savings department, where it
will earn Interest and may bo increased, invested or
withdrawn.

Soctlon 3 Members will deposit $3.00 each week
for 48 weeks. We will then add, Instead of interest,
$6.00, making jour cash capital $lC0.0O, which will
be transforrod to the savings department, where It
will earn Interest and may be Increased, Invested or
withdrawn.

If you start, and can't finish, you
may withdraw all your deposits at
any time.

Membership rolls close in a few
days.

Join today.

Omaha National Bank
Seventeenth and Farnim Sts.
Savings Dept. on Street Floor.

Copjrliht 1IU. lUrver Blodctt
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